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car Chrietiaxis lived and acted as truc Christians
everywhere bave donc. Their inward experience
showed thxe samne faith, love and hope. They
tried to live the saine spiritual livcs. They
burned with the samne zeal for the saivation 4f
others. They had family worship. Secrct
prayer ivas universal. They prized and souglit
the Scriptures. They kept up thieir weekly
meetings. Eiven their judges had to confcss
that they could find no fauit in themi except on
the ground of "t1heir prayinig." The martyr
clrurch of Madagasear was a New Testament
Church !

A new persecution, the fourth and the last
was hastened by the atteiuptof a Frenchimai ta
incite insurrection and depose the Queen. The
Christians took no part it it. The plot failed.
But another convocation was cailed, aud a
freshi ukase issued, coademaning the Christians
and ail their aiders and abettors. More than
200 suffered at this time different k-inds of
punishinent and niany more wtere banislied
from the Island. The aid torture of stoning
was introduced. Fourteen were stoned to deathi
in one place. Anothrdevici follau cd, tlat of
chaining the Christians tagether. One men-
tioned by Mr. Ellis wore fetters weighing 56
ibe. for four and a half years. 0f anc gang,
fifty-seven in number, more tItan ane-half dicd
lingering agonizing deathis in their chains.

On the 16th of July, 1861, the Queen's long
reign of terror came ta an end. The raiserable
woman died, and lier son ascended the throne as
Radamna Il. Before the sun set that day lie pro-
claimed liberty to the captives and the opening
of prison doors ta thern that were bound. The
year of Jubilee had conte !Ail the people re.
joiced. The idols werc banishcd fram the
palace. The dreadful ordeal of tangena was
abolished. The brighitest hopes cancerningthie
Prince were entertained, alas ! toa soan ta be
dissipatcd. He was aimiable and kind. But,
hie was not a Christian. Ile chose young foolish
counsellors, and rnshed into ail kinds of cx-
cese. Still hie favoured thc missionaries and
'wished taem. tu return. Again Mr. Thlis wua
sent froint England ta negotiate, in 1862. Oh
what achange! He was met by delegations of
Christians who rent the air with their sangs of
deliverance. Everywhere lie found the people
.rganizing themeelve8 into coDgregations, and

there was no lack of native miniaters. But the
young king himself went on froin bad to worse,
until hie was confurmed in dissipated habite.
Bis mmnd grew dark and unsettled. Final 7y,
a conspiracy was hatchied. On the l2th May,
1863, a party af desparadocs entered his rooIn
and strangled hiim. Sa perished a ruler who
twelve mnonths before was regarded as the ribin5

sun after a long nighit cf terrible darknese.
Ris widow, lkiasohctrira, reigned for five yeare.
During lier iule protection and liberty iWere
granted ta ail. There was complete religious
liberty. In accordance with a request of the
Quecil of Enigiand, Rasoherina engaged that
there shauid be no more persecution af the
Christians, and the engagement was faitlifully
kept. About this time three maissionaries ar.
rived fromn England. Missionary mectings
began ta be lid. Thrce chiuches were buflt
in the capital ; anc of tliem had an ordinary
attendance: of 1500 worshippers. One liundred
and eighty communicants were added in a ycar.
By the year 1868, there iNerc twelve congrega-
tions in th~e capital, and eighty.six throti,,Iout
the rruviiite ; 5000 comamunicants and 21,£00
adhierents. An c4ucatcd native minidry iras
being raised up, and a natiNe Christian litema
ture.was founded. The people ga.ve liberally
of btlieir means. Thus rapidly Chr-istiauity
advanced un der titis, heathien Queen. A heatiten
sie died on the Ist Apri], 1868. But, ta the
very last, she was faithful ta ail lier promiee,
and in many things set a good example tc
Christian Sovercigas.

RIANAVALONA Il> the sister af thxe late king,
and the present Qucen. wss the first Christimu
ruler ini Madagascar. She vwas crwacd. on the
3rd September, 1868. The ceremony was quite
a Christian service, conducted by native aniDil.
ters. lier address ivas val-y remarkable, beiag
chitdly made up af Scripturc quotatians. Piana-
va lnxa was as merciful ta the idolatori as ber
namiesake had been cruel ta the Christians, and
Christianity now entered upan that triumphtnt
success wli it hais ever since enjoyed int Ma-
dagascar. joy tspread everyvwhere. Tesai
with thausands af inhiabitants were found WU'.
ling ta ree.eive Christian instruction. IdolatiY
was in a state af general dec-ay. But the mea
remarkable occurence was the crection of fowa
MLe-iwial C7turcles on the spots conserated by


